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ing ton lithographie plates, aceoxnpiaid withi a descriptive
narrative, giving the history of cach cxlîunation, an1 aceauint of
anly anltiquities disinterrcd with it, and also, wvheîî xîccessnry,
illustraîtions of such, aloug with exact ileasturelments of the
Bkutlls, sinîtiair to those furnisied by Dr. Morton. Ille collec-
tions af the Society of Antiquaries of Scotiand, tha î'hrcnolo-
gical S'ociety of Ediîîburgh, the Royal Acadeiny af Dublin,
,ld of various otiier sciantifla bodies, have beau placcd nt tha
service af the authors, and both the Royal Society ai Landon
raid tic B3ritish Association fur tic advancîeiet of Science
have granted peuniary nid tuwards tic requisite investigations.

Wlicn the importance of such eridences of the physical
characteristies hoth af extinct -nid living mecms, in relation to
historical investigation, is tins becoîning so widely apprciatcd,
it appears ta bc desirable that Canada sbauld nat lag behind iii
the good work. Such a collection af native Crania, as that
with whîah Dr. )Lalrton lis cnrichied the Cabinet ai the Aca-
denxy af Sciences of Piiladclpluia, -%vould formn a valuable addi-
tion to the imuseum of tic Canadian lnstitute, and miuny
facilities undoubtedly exist for its attainnient. Every year
agricultural aparations are cxtcndiîîg inta new districts, aiid
breiking up virgi n soil. la tic pragýress ao' clearing tia
ancient forests, and bringing the land into cultivation, places
ai sapulture must frequently be invaded, whcre the re-
mains ai the Iong-buried. chici lie urtdisturbed, alongsidc ai
specineons of the rude arts wîhieh furnish proofs of the con-
dition af society ta which ho helonged. ILailway and atlmer
operations are in like nianner leading ta numumrous extensive
excavations in re<'ians hitherto untauchied by the spilde or
plaugli; and these also amust frcquently expose ta, view simiilar

tics of the ancient or mare rccntly displaced aborigines. It
is scarcely ta ho hoped that the rude railway navvy, or oen
tue first agrieultural explorers ai the -wild ]and$ of the North
and Wcst, will grcatly intcrcst theraselves iii abjects af
scientifle curiosity ; but now tlîat the mueînbers of the Cana-
dian Ilustitute are seattcred ovor riearly every district af the
Province, it may bc lîoped tlîey ivill bc faund prepared for
hearty coUperation in aIl sucb abjects, and tlîat, by suci miens
the inuseum of the Institute nay becoine, tlîrough tiuu'e, on
object af just pride aîîd intcrast ta tie contnuîity at laîrge.

In xmmany cases the condition ia wlîich the skulls and other
romnains af the former occupants ai aur Cantadian clearings are
found, is suait as ta present noa obstacle ta their rcady trans-
mission for the purpose in viaw. It is ta hc notcd, 'however,
that the mare ancient such romains are, tlîey are likely ta,
passess the greator intercst and value, 2No indications have
yct been noticcd ofi a race in Canada corresponding ta tic
]3rachy-]kephalie or square-headcd mound builders ai tic Miss-
issippi, and the discovery ai sueh would furaish an addition
ai nmuch importance ta, aur matorials for tie prinieval history of
tha Great Lake districts, cmbracing Canada West. Sucli ra-
mains, if iaund at ail, are likcly ta bc ia a very fragile state,
and wilI require mueh care iii their raniaval. As it is nat ta
ba douhtad that zealous cai3peratars in tic abject hore 'rcferrcd
ta, wilI ba found among the menhers af the Institute, it may
flot ba altogether usclass ta add a iew hints relative ta, the
collacting and preserving sucb ancient reonains. It is nlot ta
be averloked indced, tîat the entire skecatan, as wcll as thec
skull, freqnently prosets features ai interest and valua, as
ovidenceofa peculiar distinctions ai race, or as traces ai habits
and conditions ai lufe, ta those whio bave malle sueli reomains
their special study. It is nmanifastly, liowever, ouly iinder
very rare and peculiar cireunistances that it cma ha expedient

or aven desirable ta bave the entire skeletouî preservcd. But
tha decisian af tlîis.point iîîust ýa icft ta caclh explorer.

lit dia flrst place t1îèn, ]et it ha îîotcd tlnt, iL is desirable ta
passera tîxe wluole ai the bottes ai tha bocad anid inca, inchîding
the liwcr jaw and the tecti. The sîcuider and fragile botesaof
tic îîose ara ai spacial imiportanice,,tîîd wlian reanîing in ticir
place should be careiully pratactcd fron injury. lit aIl cases
thay are highlly characteristde, and la Dnn more s0 than iii the
races- ai Ainerican Indians, whose strongly-narkad profiles
darive tlucir chiai cliaracter front. tia praininence and peculiar
toru ai the nase. It is also ta ha observcd in tlîe case of
raînains found tindler circunuistanccs indicative af groat antiquity,
and consequently passessing peculiar -valua for tia purposes in
vicw, tîmat, though the bances nay ha wholly disjointcdl and eveni
fracturad, if thc wbola, or tlîa greater nuuihber ai tie fragments
ha eollected, and carefully packcd sa as ta proteet tient, frait
furtiier injury, iL mngy hc quite passible ta rejoiii thanu, and s50
reconstruet tha ancient cranjuni. Tic following incident de-
rived fran the experience of Dr. Maorta)n, zumay suffice ox an
illustration af tîis :

In tic sutimer ai 1842, a friand ai uls muet in New York
tic well 1-noin Ainerican tuua-ellr, 311r. John S. Stevens, thoi)
reeeutly rcturncd frona ]lis second vîsit ta, Yucatan. The con-
versation turning upan Craîiia, 31r. Stevens rcgrettcd tie de-
struction ai ail ho had aollectad duringc bis trayaIs iii conse-
quence ai their extremae bHtlanass. One skcletan lie hall
lîoped ta save, but on unpacking it tliat muarning, it was fauiid
sa dilapidated that ho hiad ordercd it ta hc throivn away. A
sigit, ai it wvas imimediatc]y rcquested,-it was seured in its
fragmientary anmd apparently hapoecss condition, and farwardcd
ta Dr. 'Marton. Its candition mnay ha inierrcd froni the fact
that, dhe catire skaîctan was ticd up in a sinaîl handkorehiei,
anîd carried frontî N'ew Yark ta, lhiladelphia in a hat-box.
The next day, hîowevcr, Dr. Morton was found with a gluepot.
heside lMin, industriausly cnga,,ged in an effort ta reconstruet
Uic skull. A smiall piec af the occiput served as a hasis, upan
whiich lie put togetiier ail tua pasteriar portion ai tlîe cranillmn,
sliowing iL by ciiaractcristic miarks ta hc tlîat ai ain aduit
feunae. Fronti the condition af anotier portion af the skele-
tua lie derived cvideiuce of a patholagical floet aof considerable
montecnt, wliaa viawed ia relation ta dia antiquity indicatcd,
by tlîe aaeaunpanying relies, and the peculiar circînistances
uuîdar wih tuis skaicton had beaui faund ; and thua results ai
bis observations, wlîieh have heen publislîcd by Mr. Stevenis
in tue narrative ai Lis second visit ta Yucatan, suffce ta show
hiow miuch intercsting aîud valuable infornmatian nuay ha daduccd
by tha inîtelligent student ai science fri uliat, to the ordinau-y
observer, wauld appear ta, hc a mare liandial ai rubbishi.

In Canada iL is ta bc prcsunucd thiat, in dia grat majority ai
cases, suaIt reomains will be discovercd by chance, auud tlicir
preservatian froua, further injury in the bauds ai tlîcir original
oxliumars will ha mare a mattcr ai accidant than design. By
and by, however, wa nuay hope tu croate an intelligent intcrest
in tuis departincat ai saientiflo inquiry, and sa find zaalous ex-
plorera ai the sepulciral chraniclas ai Canada, as wcl as ai
tliose ai Egypt, liritain, or Central America. Ta such, a few
additianal hints anay ba of value.

Wictber iL ha a grave-mound, assuary, or canietery, tluat is
bcing explorcd, tic ruder instruments ai excavation, suelu as
tue pick-axe and spade, should be laid aside as soouî as anjy
portion ai a skull or skeletan bas baen expasad. Tic whola
îuîust tien ho alcarcd front. the surrounding aarth by nucans ai


